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nny ̄ hrewd.Yllnkeo or [rishman wouH act,
work tun !eMt (hey can for the moat pay.

Our Irish fellow eitiaous are growing
rich llud inde~ndeut in ihls country--they
have bailc railrcade, but are getting above

. Arnou8 the "U-*rankers."
We find the following amusing stcry from

Rerestlng article on tho !’ Crackers,"
Whites, of tho 8outh, in the I%-

of IXpplucott’a MontMy.

rlooJ-employment~ into wbieh they bight
thinking men. China, unlike tho-Europ¯- go, to the gre~it~n of the country and no
an countries from whieh we have received materiel diminution in the recompense of
our for÷igu l,opulat[0u, i~ almost exhaust- labor.
less in nambors. Theyeroofarscoasdls- Again, labor hnsbellu blind to its own
tinct as the Afrlcon--send-borbtrous llud

; tree-trade--or io other_word~ advocnting
t heir avowed purl/age is a temporstry abode, the right of separatists to scfi

8tare of Florida. Tho "c]earlngs" that
wcro rendcrcd necessary brought tho sur-
veytog party in collision with tbe "Cmek-
er" natives. Tho writer says:

Sometimes the avcuuo
and shadn trccs’would havo

to boaserifieed. 8omctimes. but rsrcly,

with their labor without
bringing theisborerovero: property the government unhesitatingly

paid;, and paid pgjt.doce not olten_do~ie
He/g, is s manufacturer who employs each, This fact did not, however, seem to

seventy workmen to Whohi h~paya in wage~ be known t’o our-Or~eker iriende, who~
onruccl in the Countynf 81arkS. One’d~y

two dollars and a-half that tho line struck a-" dead.-

this
means thirty or for~y fsmilica are support-
ed in comfort from year to year, labor is in
demand and we]l paid, and rill moves on
prospereusly.

How is it tkat this manufnoturer can pay
dollars and n-half per day, when tan

same workmen in Germany and l,’{ance get

answer is that without a projective tariff--
eithcr the American manulacturer must
re.duoo.his labor4o ̄do]lur ̄  day~r go~ut
of busiucss and ]et~is workmen coutond
with the tens of thousands similarly situat°
ed till tho lowest wages is reached.

best buildings and

corn-field (the corn being about three feet
hlgh), and thcu througl~ a largQaocl thrifty
patch of sweet potatoeg Tho avenue
fifty feet wido’~thc trace fell on a]l sides.
_W~ha LwiLh_thLtram pin~Lt~egroes.

ly surmissed that therc were not many corn
or potato plaots left uninjured through thn
length and_bje,~dLh f~Lh_aLasy~ut ___
"~he-~Hd~t ot -the-devastalion t~o ~-

in charge (a stalwart Kcntuckian, now
.aa.able aad eloquent dergyman), Was ~it-
ring on tho fenco smoking aod calmly sur-
vey/ng the havoc; when [o him rodef~pi~
youth, bare as-to tho feet and Te2.% suo-

mined as to the countenance.

eility is at hand. Give the manufacturer
hbor nt tho wllges paid iu Europn and ho
usks n6 protcofive Serif. He ~u camper¯
with the world.

The truc safeguard t’o American labor is
protective tariff, and every intelligent a~-

will lower end degrade

Demoeratis party; they are now mak-
it an issue with many of their, eandidatos

mco Will learn to his sorrow and when it is

tr~ted their interesta in tho hnudsot thai
thn

and gave

parity it bts not enjoyhd for years.
But llbo*e all partie~let us put our confi-

dcn~ in the immuteblepriuciples of truth
andJnstice, and act these out toward the
Whole brotherhood of mau. Lct us recog-
uize God’s hllnd in the advent of these
Chiusso into our own midst, and
have opportunity, carry to them Christian-
ity and dvilisstiou, thereby making tboar

"what should you think the damage to
your crop is worth?"

"Dad" ̄ troked his chin grsvely. Av-
parcnt]y au idea found-it difficult to Some
through the top.dres~ing of dL~ brlst]es,

¢1 , ¯ ), o- Wun ttt? sa~d Y--,xmperturbably.
"Well. ff it isu’t straight it’s B--’s fault,
for he lined it,"

"I don’t know nothin’ ’boat lines, ’cept
mare allers sez she hoz hem ; hubthia hyr.f
~uttin’ through folks’s deadeoin" an" smash-
iu’ thar eo’n an’ ta(ers~hiL~on,t do_anL

ly, ’*you seo thar’s a pow’ful heap o’ dam-
ago done I. That’s hi!Is o’ cu’n an’ rows o’
taters--no, I mean hills o’ taters an’ rows

co’n--corn mommoxcd an’ D0t
o’ split-

tin’ sll that thar wood. Wa’al, its hard to

"Wll’nl, now," hesitating, "don’t be
c]osc-fistcd about it, cap’n. Say" now--

~[od j~ bcen ~ny ous

estimate of damages. Even the imper-
turbable Y ~confessdd tome m c~ fit"
deride that ho had never beforo been so
tried. He kepLhiscountcnance, howovcr,
and calmly replied: :..

dollar was too much, But, os woars anx-
ious that tho people should be satisfied,
I’:]L gice you a couple of dollars and call it

So sayiog, ho handed four hulf-dollara to

all we ean deeire in goodeidzens. As soou os the horseman arrived withi
BIR.M~rILt,I:i Oct.- let;"70. -- B~’TA. epcaking distance ho reined np hls~hor~;

and iq a_~0LbuLeare~t-mannor-bogan-his
Dz~o~--Pao- parley.

Woa~.--The now railway "Say, cap’n--"
depot being arcoted at tbe corusr’ofForty. "Well ?" from ~--.
~seud-etrsot and Fourth llvcoue, is pro- "This thing mus’ stop--hit resly mus’,
greaaing mlidaetorily, although it will not Btrsn~er. Mn an’ tho neighborehez detcr-
be attflldeutly complctod to be accupied by mined tu etop hlt, an’ we moanto do hit."

" id Y--, you d oa’t mc~nthe let ef Janul~y,. I~ eriginallg, contem- )V!!y,’.’. so., ...... " .._
plated hyOommodorsVanderbilt, et whnso to resist the Umted 8sates gnvernmcnt, do
e~poneo it is.l~ing built.

The new depot, without exception, will
be the largest in the United States sod is
to be thn r~fivmg de~oc of the Iludsen
River, New York Central, Harlem and
New-Hllvoa lines. It is built with red
brick and iron, its arehitecture being i. the
Rllnaluaane a~lo, and whou completed will
be aeompact and handsome structnrs, cov-
oHfig altoge ther - I t~+6~)rBq~u a-re+ fe-o t.’-

Oycr the malu cntrancll h a likeness of
the legit Oommodore, placed in a niche,
~_ltt.~¢h.~tnero( the building will be
a tower ll0 lost high, and non in the "
trs 120 fo~t high. At pressut nil the ofli-
cos end waitlul rooms are erected and with
the exeaptiou of the roof and inside fitting,
are complete. Those lent the intended
new |tees, are ou tLll west alde of the
builcti~, and are over 300 foot in leogth,

The err.hattie fronts Forty-,cooed-street,
and la uow nearly finished. & largo num.
bar of mcu ̄re now eugaAod upou the ira-
manse arched roof, whieh is to be of g[a~
end iron, with lario iron girder& It will
be e86 te~t in length, and the span of:the
arch 200 feel It is eapocted that this

by" the end of January,
nsido this bulldi,g will be hid nu" twelve

]cading from the tralu ©utrlmoo at
the north end of the betiding to n board
platlorm, terry foot iu width, acro~ the
seu~tro llud ~f the apartment.

Aa loon u the entire buildh~ ia o~mpht-
od. the ptmenler train0 o! the lludson
River aad Now York Ueotral will be wilh-
drawn Irom tha Thirtloteh-aUmet Depot,
ted all Irides from the north and east will
llnter the City, via Harlem llnd the Fourth.
avenue. The Harlem and Now-llareo
Railroads wUlteod Iheir frieght to the new
depot, at St. John’s |’ark.

An old ~gricu£(usal labor Ju Englaod
tried a musoultr method of cvaugellsiua hL~
family. Being r~monatrated with by the
l~dter for not "bringi.g up" his boy= aI
ha thoald, he rcpliad:" 1 danno,,w ’ti.
itr; I ordrr ’am down tu I)rty, uight llnd
moraiu’, aud whe. they wou’t go down I
kno~ks ’am dewu--and y~t theX am’t
iIw4r’

tho astonished mnu.
- "]~y i]id-lo~d, st~nn.~hrl" said that wor-
thy, whenho bad satisfied him~lt_that
this muulficenc¯ was real, "you’re a.right
bowcr--a full.of aces by gum Cure1

denial---cure ritc down un’ take a driuk
wum-julno w]

and tako minc wif you, Mo’n’ the
gcr’/l/not iL"

So down Y had to ge, and then and
there imbibe villainous new whiskey with
soma. teu or a dozen of thin, ~unburnt, ta-
basco-stained, reokless-looking fellows, who

"dad’s" story, and w~would have

bocn s:itisfied iu their minds that ho i
-tended-to tram

As they parted, "dad" addressed Y---.
"Stranger," said he, "e~ery man in

help army time, tot Ben Padgett know.
ever sez in

at tho house, which that the United States ain’t tho best el
~too4 nbouL~Lquarter_ of-a-milo+off,+-end rutin’erthat-m¯nts a.goin~tt git h e-head
sevcml long, lcan, sunburnt fellows, each bruk, or my sinners" (stretching ont an
with his riflo or dcubl~ harrelhd guu across ar~ whcro tho musclos looked likn roves~
his horse, rode upthe porch. -Soonono o! and I’ve no-doubtte{t-liko iron)--’ior my
them detnnbed himself from ths crowd and ~ianers has’lost thar cuonln’. ....
rode slowly and with dignity toward the
~-e~c of destraetion. As he camn APlo~ for 8ilonco.
tha youngster said:

"That’a dad. Now, thcn, you’ll IL T. TUCK~P.Xt~N.

etmogor I" Thu Tower of Babel is a¯ eiguificant an

you?? ....
InD ¯

* ¢. "-- the Untied States government,
etranger l" said the indignant Cracker.
"What do I keer tbr tho United Stntes
govcrament when my co’n aa’ lutox.-patch
is eonsarned ? lilt ain’t no right--hit ain’t
--tur governm.mt tu cue thru our dead-
enin’, a-k;llin el tho erope, an’ a-loadin’ of
the fieJd wif llght’ud, sn’ e-givia’ of us
work furn month to cure,- en’:net- ~aytn’
us adurn cent~, I’m ¯ pcaeoablo man,
tap’n, hut tight is right, d-- itl"

A }ilht uuddenly j11umlecd tho hilhcrto
blank countenance o1’ Y . In a’sur-
prised and indigoant tone of voice hn in-
quired wJm bad said that tho United States
did pot pay for damages dona to erol)s;

"Wbo? Wl~y, Jim Darien" (a pot-
hesse politician of that neighborhood),
"an’--nn’--why, eap’n ~ you don’t nlcaa
to Bay you ,/o pay?" qucrled the Cranker,
uite eonfased ia hla olocution.

"Do? OI c011rse Wn dol And Jim lear.
on’s a liar; and yo" may tell him ~o, whh

my semi)laments.".,
"Straugcr," said the Cranker, riding

©lose up to Y-- and ul)e~,king iu a sh)w
and impressive manner, "do--you--tell-
me--that --you--inteltd--p~,.ht’ --rim ~lor
u~y-co’.-au’--tatnra.-damagcd~by~thi~
hytr liuo?"

"Co~tainly 1 do."
"An’ lur tho labor hlt’ll bo lur me an’

tho hrate tu cot nu’ roll them treea outuii
tho deadcuin’ ?"

Fur ̄ uswor, Y-- coolly l~inted to ~hers
the usgroc., haTiog finiahcd Iclli.g iu tl,e
two fieh|e, were Uow cutting the ]og~ into
oordwood leugtha and piling thorn outai,lo
oftho fcnoea (our iovariahle cu.lum).

" W-a-*i I" muttered the Cracker--" a-
pilin’ of ’rut up fur reel Au’ )’ou’ll I’")"
fur the damago ?"

"Certtinly. 1’11 pay you now, tf)’ou’l)
eat a prieu ou el,’* enid ¥-- ; "ot
il the pricc i= ~aaunal)h~."

"t’ap’n," ~ald thn t’rt,’kur, di-mou.t-
(rig, "tun’r,, a man after nit’ UWU hceri.
Give ua you’re hau’, h,,xa! t’a~h duw.~
eh?"

+’Well, now," said Y , e|tcr the
lum~l-lhakial had b~a daly lagiozmod.

cmblcm of our hcritago efwoe he_the lost
Paradise ; in O~o mastedul dominion of

many
tongucs, individuality, freedom, and pro.
gress aro overlaid or thwarted; speech
I~comcs an echo, a weurisemn rct’sain, in.
stead of an original utteraoc~; glib ex-
prc~.sioa is mistaken for personal thought,
nnd lifo in tho lces highly endowed instead
of-beiag.an iatulle)tual-experieose in.st-
duccd Io a.mechanieal oxohangn nf worde.
"A m~nfull of w0i:ds,’! ~s tho Pealmist,
"shall uot prospor upqu the earth" ; and
it is by musing, and not talking, that the
heart is kiodlecl into worship, ¯rid the miud
illuminated by truth. Sidney Smith
joyed even M=cllulay’s "flashes at etienne."
1 romember one of tlmsn placid women,
hoar, calm, aud kindly or mieu, whose ex,
pre~sion as well as garb denotes a m0mher
oftlio Socioly of Friends, who came into
tho apartmnnt of a noighbor, seated her-
sell, smootimd the white kerehicf over hc~
gcptlo bosom, nnd~ witb a- deep sigh ofre-

liel, exclaimed, " What safety there i~ in
,ihneel" Sbo thcc related, with a kind of
plaintive iodiKuatlon, the ezperimeote at a
trader in whom she oonfided, and with
whom aho had long had transaet~oe¯~ to
delsaud her. When the h~teatlon Ix~ome
apl)aront, her wrath rosa, but, iuacoord-
ance with tho l)ri.c[pk’:~ of hor eeet, ~he
restrained its utterlloce, and left his pres-
ence. "[twashard," shuconfessed, "St)
kcul) tlio o~d Adam down," but it n;)l)eart, 
the daing eo was a rd)uko keo.ly leh. lo-
aned, no I)rote~t i. ~o effcotivn as silcocx,,
We felt dds un nne o~a.siou we,m, at a
tuldo cuelrelcd by coorleous gcnllemcu, an
nderbrod ran. vuado aa inquiry which all

preutut bat tho interluoutor l’ch to hoio
,l¢licate and prosuming. Tbo p~rt~n ad-
dtes>cd inado m) rol,ly’, Iho query
Icl)CatCd, and one ul the guc.t.uskcd if it

heard, " L never a.~wer impertioeet
ae.lion%" ~,ald thn i.oaltud geul]ema.,
ui~tly. Tho aggresm~r quailod all no

the, could havo mado hita. How el’-
tectire, in certain e=.~es, in ’,*hat h~ boen
aptly callo,I "thu conspiracy el eilnuoo" I
it i~ the mo.t eloqunnt furmol rttaon-
.t;auco and c~)nteml)t. Calumoy is thlgt
d,,priw~d of ira .ting; inJ,.tice la lived
dowu l.:wn ~ilL is weak¯ned hy over.
cxp~e,~’ion. " I have alw~elound," u.ya
Itu~kio, " that thu h’.~a wn epenk of our m-
tCll|iOOS fho Ul,,ro ehar)t’~ Iheru i= ot uur
r,’ali=[og Ihcm." il a.t’ li~ittg writer ot
the l:uKli~h t, ugu0 o~e~ his lutlu~nce and
lame to a’, gl.’,laCUt eud audncioum [lu¢oey,
wheret,y tic ro,dur ~. ¢:rr,ed away
gh,w,ug ~n .+t =~r&,, it h Juh~ ILu=kin i

~t uota h~ r~ccat 1~o~ a~d ms/m-

$2;00 PER YEAR

sion: "I have had what, iu many re~pe¢~t
I boldly call the mi~fortun~ ~ set my word~
somewhat prettily togethe~ot without
foolish vanity in the poor kuaek tht~ [ had
of doing

meaning."- And eisewhe!e in-tho ~amo
treatise-he--remnrka:. "~o true ladntei
ever spea~ or has spokes mueb ofhls L’t;.
tho greate0t speak nothing. ~ac momeut

opeeohhss about it. All Words become
id/e to him."--$’rom t~Is Adantf¢ ~lontldy
for.December. - ..... -- ..

Sefl’erann’a IHp Van W/able.
"And I will drink itm, r good hcalth and

know whither.
Hnw~o go away~/t,~d legve

the old man thoro I WilI~¯ be ~ for
tenderly? Wili thoy sco that ha.never
wanders off again and get~Ios( m the moua-

away from him ?
"Have n eoasb I Havo~coacli,-Sirl A@

co’mmodatc You reasonably= sir [ + ~ide right.

we arc on tee Bide-walk--out in the ~o]~
crisp night I ....

Is it thea ull paint and
v~s a~d elan-el
Van ~Vinkh, the roUicking, wittyt+.goqd...

aud lovable through

tho yolly fellows; the big score on thetav-

on the green; the sehwearing off. and the
not counting ~ this timo; tlfat wonddrtul
druuken ~cono; the fioal, feartal giv~g way
of all forbearsnee%whcn the light growe
dim in the room, and those terriblo worde
are spoken : "Bcgonc, 5

mine 1" When hi¯
ly soberiug; atmwers-°o u~’0F+tli~’ghfica--m

"Why, Gretehau l will you,--will y~
turn me out of your house like a dogJ---~

mine.--I will go. Gretcheu l after what.
you have said to mc,-I can never dai-kcn

as hn points to his child I
betweon them; Grecthen’s agonized, rc--
peumnt cries as ho rushcs out into theroin
and lightning; thatwitty, s~
With [tendriok l]odson~aghest ;+ the fatal
dsaaght; the odd, rheumatic awakening,: ...........
"ou top Of t~]o+(~t~hki-ll Mountain, us sure
as n gnu I" the old man’s perplexed wun-
daring through the transformed vilhgo;
the queer, pathetin mystification about his
ewe identity ; ¯ed the final quick mastery
of hlmeetf-and the situation.when ~e

him a e,)ld potato and lot him go I"
Isit alLpaint, a.d canvas, and olnp-trap ?

Is it all unreal? No, nt), nol It i¯tree
as truth, r~nl as li1¢, deep..~s humanity I -
’~ n,1 the f;mou--|or there iem Lesson---_ d~n+g.
is it? Only that winu is a mcoker ahd
strong drink is raging ?--that it "bringa a
man to rsgs;’~aud hut|ger,’~nd
derq au~. more dare in dat gls.~)
¯ when de Ltirat is eu muI bell-vuXwoqld .......
part wid my log for a glare ol liquor ; and
when dut Is in me I would part wed my
whole body, llmb by limb. for defeat ofcht
bestial" II is this. aud it ia more then
Ibis: that Gretohen’s way or dealin~ with
ltt~ is not the true way. Th0" tree way,
alasl who may tell?

And yet there are "Rips" off,., well lls
on the stage1 llnd you and wb-II~lly
leg how to ease them--through, the pitiful
God only knows, what trial mid aguny.--
~om " The Old Ca&i,,et," (~ ~crg~nee’¯

A ;f +m.
New Jersey Legislature, who we ’well e~, 4~L

Mulligan. It occurred durlng.the[a~tt~Lt-
.ion. He earns to ,. caaetm nee evening m

intozlcatcd that the~ revolution of
Iho earth waa clearly porecptlb]o to his aen-
ec~. llo cutorcd the room and remoin~d
st,udiug in a belp]e.’~ attitude againat thq
wall. <.)n.) of tho company ~ked himto’
take a ohair, blulligan 1naked at him h-
tontly for a momout, theu at the thalr~ and
eaid, if it mado no diffcrenco to th0 ~m-
i)any, hu would wait till ooe camo arouml

There ts aa item iu ctreulatiou Je~iblug"
how tho Chinos, at their buryia~gveuml
~t 8ao Francis), twic~ n year" pfI~" l~I~’
ul)ou 1ha graven at their dent.aged rehtt(vha,
A Iriond ol uurs--a medleal student--ekeS ) -.’
hu is glad that custum does not pre~lt~
hero, Ior, if his landlady shuuld ever under-
take to place upon his tomb any of the pi’~V,.
euderwith whioh she now impplte8 h|mi h* 7,
would rise right up aud leave th~ leave- ’
yard. That ig uulcm al~ ~pl’~ul I 01.
her butter over the and; fat. it Is atl~ql ’,¯
teach to bold ¯ whole I¢~o~ el dl~
man dowu, allowlul erie poaigl te thttt~
ttcry. ¯ " ~

~veu =.r~naute, ~p,ureS, h~m haikiI
whi-h l+ui~ .aLia th~ L~tu~ haea~,;~
been .~ut t,, t,,,tr~:u,e~ sn Gcmuy. ’. II ~ ’
+aid that th+ I,aperetuund uuthelr
+~, i,,u ,I ~ ,.,)-,, =,rum h,o m~bbera nt ~+hO Ore’Ira.
thl,l,)mat ,(|u@ aud ~k~, h wh~,~.~
t+mu ira=tad, ’t’ho Pruads.u ~hou~
Pare hat-,, m~m~ilmwlmt~ ImI~,-,,i,+ - -
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Meet, ante.’.’ {h{I. and was suo:ecdcd By Dr,

ne_mber of ¯N
~~sea~ a still marc attractive
the initial numbs, end shows the determtoati3~
ef the publisbere 1o ~aeh the highest atanderd of
excellence. The illustrations are as profuse as

ingty written ¯nd most entertaining account ~,[
"The Street-Venders of .New York," by E’E.

....... =-Eternv; i-~ouu-g.:~ud-g-raphi¢ writer, connected

carious narrative ts plentifully illustrated with
characteristic sketches by eueh artists ms Sol.
z~in~, at. w=~d, Chepma~.Tho~u~ Wor,h

.... Reyn oldsf Meedoogal,-~.- ~ e "5’o oth - Pew
der Man/’ and the attendant group JS drawn I.y
Eyttuge In the be~t style of this well.known do.

hole of ." Smith," the rnzor.~trop mao~ probably

Another attain of a popular class is by J. B.

with thirteen very striking aUtl spirited illustra.
fl0ns. The always genial and matertalaing Waeh-
Ington Gladden c0nt~butee a valence illustrated
account of. the noted "Hoosee Tonneh""~r
"groat be’r6" of M~saehusetts---one of the most

"" fbrmldable and tmpor rant engla~ring en t.yrwl~ c,

./

tendered
v to Dr. Wright, not o,dy

*-not heinz pre~ent," Dell= Peiree was the leelure, But for the intelligible and
elate I to fill the vacancy until the/r at- ~ i, w ieh it icns written ; hi~
,1. On motion a eommilteo Of three being confused By t,-ehnleal

Was hppuinted to make arrangements for terms and phra~ee.
conducting exerdses. The firstan/he pro-
gramme was r..,.ading, which owing to the GRAH.~tAIt.---;.~Ir. ¯Sanders of Smhh’s
lateness of the hoar wag defered anda di~- Landing, alter some explanation of a new

eu.ssion as to " flow to govern u sehoo!." mcthoa el teaching thi~ branch, succeeded
srase between Supt. Wright and 8. R. in gett/ngup quite aa anitaated discussion

Mor~. . among the members; Mossre. Howlaod,
Brown, Wright, 8. B. Mor~e, and S. W.

I~1r. Gaskill, of Ab~eon, "who wa~, up- Pratt, taking active part.

Morea were uppmw 1 An exereise in sl~elling was then eouduet-
n ed by ~; R.. Ior~o,_pt, pct:Hadq

mume. On motion, it was
the eomiug Thursday being Thaokegivi.~g, which to write
the institute adjourn to attend "Divine ~er- Evl~Iso S~:ssto~--At 7 o’c.t~k~.,
vice. ~Ir. Herr,’ot E’~st Vinelaad¯ then Supt. Wright opened the meeting by the

valuable instruction aa orthog- announcement nf the programme for’the

V remarks tram Supt. ~li~s Inn Boss. el Atlantic Citj,, read a
nnd the Institute adjourned de~rlptive poem called "The lace against

meet at 2 P. ~t. ’ the Pane." h was abeanlifu[sdectionand
AI~ER~OO~ SF.~.slo.’q :--Uallcd to t rder beautifully rendered.

by Supt. Wri-ht. at 2 o’clock 1,. ~,i.~)lu- John S. Hart. oftheStatoNormalSehool,

The subject of
evened by ~!.

to show the advan-

ntal - Arithmetic.--(J

R.=Mor:-e-. end-C~-A. Gross. iu_the
a~li

Essay; "The-Teacher,:’ by J. D. Ean-

ileal leeture..on the subj
3Ir.~. Me, rse then read "The Soldier’s

ging tears to the
who listened.

tug¯"
o-heard it¯

programme the-large audience dbper~cd.

G
.good;_. .... TttUp..~DAV .Yoc °4th, 1870

eogral,ny.--L~l~.¢q~UgSlOnOlvario~lBlnelh ~ . - , . .¯-" . "
-- -- - rl ~anders rq Frankel J 11 .tnhtttute reel at tam usual hoar Supl
~:rrVYa:d" ~th~ ’ ’ " " ’ Wright, teeling indisposed the chair "wa.~

,,~-~-m "--~t ............... ~. ccuni~d.byAS.AL-,51a~e..:__Pra)~cr by~et:..
............ Mr. Pratt. )liautes]re/~d. and apfiroved.

t -extended-an-witti siogi~ a ~leetcd choir, invitati6n to th,~ Institute In atnatd servie."~
Morse, el Cty delive fat-the Presbyterian Church. -, nt ’ ~ehool ])~c,- " "

which ~rell receive,I, judgln~ } -A.n e.xecutive ~ommittee wurst,Pointed
Vp ~{-q~c.eT~’st~t eg t+~l~’~"lor s°w J ~ D- - 6a ndor~,t , a~d 3Eq~.~lor

)|ins Pcrclva{ rea in original ai:~crtation.~ .’ ~ ’¯

N t s t e rs
’lhc roll was then culled fort~ ii~o per

entitled ".’igh bring.’ ou ih ¯ Eta ,’;l ~ ..... z " ’ _ "" "_ ..7
¯ " ’ r" tat d ’]’he -re. t t0ns answerm- to titetr names - -WIIIgll Was W ’U appree e . v "" t ~" ~; it ,tie~

th "r ,f, .... tda. was read by ~ I i ¯ ~ rse ’n read "The Villa,~,.~ammc ,or., ..... y . ,.. ¯ . ,,. - ,, ¯ , .
,~ ¯ - School el Olden lame als3 q_he I: am

lt’=l°rse’andtheme2tt?adj:u~t)ed’
""tiSl; )Io~ting," bothpieeesbeiogcvidontl

........... .~. l:r.~¯~ I!AX,..~),’t, lK .r:~l(,. ~:57/., ........... Lhig.h; ,rt~iateJ...-..Ah,

The Institute ~ to order at 9 ~, aa e~.~y setting lortlt
~I. Supt. Wright in the ohair. ]?.xeroN~s " Scmoot thn Duties of a Teacher," which

luetitute, w.as r,.cll received.

of "’ Alneriea," lle’;’..31. Prof. A. ,pgar. of Normal School, then

tog’el ~l. ]L Morse, ’thee. F. [l.an,Jo’ph, the subject o! Arithmctio. the time until
and 3he. 31. J. Morse, was appointed. ~lso 10 o’clock a. or.. when the Institute ad-
a enm. on ¯’Reunion." e,nupo~ed ol S. It. ned to attend service.% held at
~llorse, d. A. Herr. and 31is~ Della Poirec, Presbyterian chureb.
The See.. J- 11. Curl. being absent, the P. 31.
post ~xas supplied by Asst. See,, 3Ii~s’LiL- with instrumental ie by ?,li~ Kate
bin A, Allen, who read the minutes at the Hudson, and singing hy the institute ; 8.¯ " -IL-Morse-in-t heehair.-

md an sunning Thanksgiving fairy story.
vials, with appropriate illustrations.

re~lflt/t-hig brothel~ PraLA.Apgar on

subject nab floor to other~. 31r.
Frankel advanced some excellent viow~ ou
abe subject and was followed by J. A; Herr

the ,nu.qcal imrtof entcrlaimeni¯ A truant

"I nst~t tt t e- t ~t h o-i~ib~qe-6V I I Tdi-da-6 6 to ii [or
.their kindness nn,l hospitality, amI also to
th0~/~who ’~iaxd-~tihy ~irTgihg nnd. their
l,re~ence. In re~bon~. ~Ir. Samson oa
-lmbalfoftbn p:eople Of 41/mmoot aa extend=
ed seordlal mvitatlou to the institute to
make thisl0wn the phcc of htture meetin

latencm off, he hour-~ow suggested
the propriely 01 :dispcrAng and the large
audience returned mtheir bourns.

LlnRlg A. ALLEN, Secy.
The Committee on Resolution beg leave

to submit the following: ...... ,"
Resolred 1:--That we, (he mehibera f

thc’Atlantio County Teachers’ Institutes,
extend our sincere thanks tu the people of
l]ammonton for thalr generous hospitality
and regard for oar comfort and ple~.sure
during it~ session. ’

]t~olv~ II:--Thnt.we feel ,a deep
rtc F,--A: A

and others
t vc lectures, valuable CXl
vice on the subject of ednealion.

Resolved ]]l:--That we observd wit}

adoration in Atlantic County. manilcst-
ed by Ihe large attendance at thh Institute.

Resoh’ed/V:--That we consider it Ihe
duty sll telichersto atlend the sessioesof
this institute and of all trtL~tees to encour-

their attendance io all ea~.

..s .

~tti~cetlan~0u5 ~tlvcrfl~ela~nl.~.

".3’"

AND AN

0VERSTOCK OF GOODS

?~

some familiar by-ProL E. A. Apg~r whn advanced nn,{
dltorhll talk at "Tbe Old Cabinet," aud an il. illustrated some nr gloat and tat, active
Instreted hum~rnna department eolitled "Etcit.

yard.
~’crf~ne~’. ball oonsolldatei]-wqlhanother fir.t-

- Hodllenl tar young people pnhllthed tn tbi, eoun-
tl~.:: A glued holiday number, of the msgazloe
ta aanouueed, of Which au edition af one hundred
thousend copies Is being prepared¯

The ga/axy for December eontMns, Lady
Judlth~ohaptera IX and X; Lore and Friend-
ship; A N’ow Ph~e of Druidism ; Kntrlna on

; -0varlan d--ch_s~| L=X I2~:
Expedeeees ; A Happy

Woman l International Copyright; Au After-
noon at Wllhelmshoe ; Losl; Told b7 an Oetu.
roan ; DAvid, King of Psrael, In two parts--Furl

I; Bhakasplaro as u P/~.glari.t; Drift;woo~l;
Cnrront Llternture, Eugllsh; French, 0ar~;
Mliinoli ~dt, b7 Mark Twatu~An Entertaining
Artle]e, Ulllstory Repeate Itself/’ Running for
0 ’p Th0 " Pre,ont" N~ f0oee~Dogknrry.
"ii ;k’/;.,-fi~,’ii/~i~i;-a~ fn,truetl.e Linle
.rain, .d?uwra_. Item Curreepondent~ ; _ Nebula.
Terms nf the Galsxy, St.00 l, or your, l~heldon

flow York; ............

Tha’Herald of I[eah#i fi, r D~cemier fully sol.
tuin~, the high standard in magazine literature
whlah it hen hell fur many years. Every family
should have IL Ite hints UlmU l’hy,leal euiCuro
ere of groat value. Its molto,." A R[gher Tppe
af -M=uhood--Physleally, Intellectually and
Morally," mskes t m iny frlemh ul.,n ilgld,
Terms aoly $2.eo per year. Wood A lldl~n,ok,
-ihi~lll]l.i-f," 13 ~ 15-1;aig],t EL. No~ Tt,,k.

ll*~¢~¢r’s MaU,,zl.a for l)coemher |S rioh whh
tlterury "gaod IhJnK~l." Friend l[ooeher Iq frO’

g rult his ~ntlt~ltLllhlltnlgo:
sine llncec,lllully Ihrungil Iho ~ral year IlnW
propoeos to edd to its attrsclirenees by vn*bel-
l{#l,lltg-|t-~lth ~lu~, splqy JIJaat:atioua. It has
proved Jmmeolely popular. Tbs e,lllur has the

1"Is"hi Hog ̄ ud we say ~uceess to him. ~end
$1.00 to J. A. Deecher, Trenton, N. J.. aud gel
thin g~m for s year.

JIALr ],:DUC~1"t~.It--’Ibo ]ubt Ihie g [bal

me0 nod woo,ca thick of{caroir,~ i~ ihet
which ihry urn lint,to every l.,or. Men

attd women are I>tarte.l nut {at,) lifo w{Ih
out the elltlllle.t knowh’dge nl whnl to do
whell tltey are ldek. They are laa,t.hl h,lw
tv read, wrhe, In make tll{it;,.*y, bol [tenor
huwto prc~0ve their liven su that tbcy muv

have a chance to talk, wrlt~ nod ulllk,~ nmu.
ny. It ought to bu a part el avery b,7’e

audgirl’a seeomldishutuula, taugBt io every
’ I~h~ol, to know hen to cure euld..i, eougb~,

tavern, liul tu Imal wounds, haw to nenlLial-
llu pub, nun, in a word, how to h.ep iheni.
aelvea silva i fur of wliat use are aoiiolu i,li.~li-
manta Jf hue does not lira to enln)’ thor,, 7

And I~i7 iuch i. the fully in the llJlhl that
lllll &ud lOtllen, all of ui ia fact I flt.d oai.
lilies@ l0 holllbl&e lul hab¢l when .ickn,~,

~mel upen rig or any el our dear bclornd

~l~nd~. One of the~lre~t veeulta el t he com-
tnJI age will he to meet ehh, dia;eulty, end
Ihl day will come when guy I~r=ot~a, and ,’s-

llld¯ll# an# ef th= mothem el tha r=~i, who
al~ I|~ pvvlaU’~l to do~or ihanumlso, and
et tlllm tl~{r owe hoat~ |O shy ntdin¯ry

aldkMitl will lilt ,luok~d upoa aa bin half
dltCSt~ ~lay lhat tim0 o~mo qulck|y.

- ~[~!1,81 &am lay bomlmrdment o
I~dMNI~, JSltlattd at i~4,~X~o~o.

" " " " - " ~ee~ss(tatcs ¢ommenc{og earlier than usual our

GRAND CLEARING SALE.
W~il~t we alwayJ s~-ll at emall profit b yet to make u

SWIFT AND LARGE SALE
IV.E IVXLL CUT STILL CLOS~ER!

OUR STOCK IS LARGER T -EVER,
Ann,,al Sales clea

Is wa:ranted to hc of good ltlat,~¢ia;, ~’¢/1 cut, and of substaallal make, sod its thn

REDUOED PRICES
=re offered

M. ~L Morse, T. J. Randolph. and
3I ar$~J~lo~.e~Commkten~n lh~iut ions_

~eiv ~(I~rli~emeat~.

SEWING MACNINE -
o IV" E ~’q- .A_ W .A. Y

AT

~ G. CLARK’S.

purchasing goods nt my
of not l~as than ~.5,00 at one time, a Ticket
titling the br, ldt, r t~ o~ ~£,,r~ in the drawing of
a l’rizl Scwin- Ma, hine; the drawing to txke
pT~ee~ ~lYA..i~ke.%i~ ~e~ ~ li~d
of.

Pcraon~_ purchasing goed~-to_l.he ~.n onnt.nl
St0.00 at one lime will be entitled to Urn t~ckera
of $15.00, to rh rce tle].’.l*, etC.

, <T,h!~, .i, ,~,,n,9,.., ,I~. 9,,m~ ~,u, g ............

The MachLue to bc drawn is one of Graver &
Eaker’s, ouc of the b~t make in the maxket.

A. O. CLARK.
]tammonton, Nov. 26, 1810.

17-tf

NEWG00DS!
.A.T

teaching th0 fundamcntid.~ - -
greatly iu- FINE tlA.VANA ORANGES,

terested and received the most valuable i,,- LEMONS. FIOS, DATES,
struetioas uad information on the subject. RAIb[NS, CITRONS,

Commil~e PRUNES, CURRANTS.

51eyed
relating to the praet:eal

deason thesu[ ecti ers proles~[oa, be-l’cque~¢ed-#orTrubtiearion-
~neral, S3me discus- inthe 8o0Ttl JEtisgY l{zPulir, tcAN. and

,toy. Mr. llraeo, essst’ists revise theirwork andsubmit their
sod others, productions In ibn committee appoiitted by

"The Wreck .of the Hesncrus," was the Institute, -Supt, Wright, S. B. blorsc,
bIi~[".~.~ie~Eeligof and bl.R. 31orse.

flammonton, who was Ioliowed by Treasurer. J. II. Ilerr, reported amount
Libbie A. Allen ~n in hand $10, A balance ol $7,60 in thn
some time yet Itffddffdf 8. R. 516rso ~as~i~iinin charge
gar filled the period with instructions of the Treasurer. aud a collection taken
n)athemat{cs, amounting to $5,95, was also placed in the

Adjourned. hands of the Treasurer, making Ihn sum

A~EttNOOt~ 8£~sto.~.--Tho lnltltuto was total $23.75.

called to order by Exer. The Institute then proceed to elect olti0cil
with the following re-

which was tbllor~ed by
same gentleman advooatiogtho German Cah’in Wright, rex-officio) President
methodot teaoldng Kinder Garten, J.D. Sandt, r~ Vice [’resident; ],ibbie A

Geography, uml bo~ to teach it, was Allen, ~ecretary; loaN. Ross, As~t, See-

ably mmwn by Pratt F. A, A )gar, oh& retary; J. A. Herr, Treasurer.

which Miss Laura 8ayre lavo,o,l tim 1o- Tim Sccretary was instructed to publish

sthato v,,ith au original ti~,a2,,, enlitled a condensed t, lutemeot ot the proceed age

" llow ~hatl we make cotnpo~iti,m writing of the ln-~titute. It was ol~o order.:d that

Idcasnnt md }nterestin~’t" 8ante cxcyl- n catalogue eontaini0g the resoluti.n~ ex-
IcnL Idea s Jarid.~ug;a::atlons. wore - nd o nne~d,- prcssi~’a.,)t.tho-so,,Ihnt, nt s o f-ihis I n~th t In;

and by her iq~riglllly siyle, the lady both Iho ~onslitUllou null By-Laws u list of

hl~lrunied and nitiu~ed her au,{ien0o. A Ih0 Itieod~era lllld eoinniiitne~ und also a

¯ wll~ liladO that n reeee~ el five niiii, digest ot the nlhiuict lie colnplled by lho

utcs be allow,~,l, it was e~rried nud re~iilar ~eeielar)’. hlr’ Inltdiealioo. Adjourned to
meet nt llnlnn ] aexer "sea were ~uspcnded durimr tltot pc. ’ f II tar ltetmion,

Hod. Called [,~,,rdorageio¯ l)r. Wright, of " lD:.us[o~.~Somo ilei,~ before the hour
for t,l~’ning exereNe~, Union llall wen
cl0.’~ly packed witBularge but exoec,ling-

-I T commodloue audicnen each individua
i’¢’l’ll*lllg tO bnve a taeuhy o| o,}lllllrens ng
his tlinieit>i,,lis tlll; eonilortuldo oeconiulo-
dulioli of "Olll! iiiol’e," no liiatler how ll~tell
nnthildii~d. .’% ola.~s ot sntiling laths greet-
ed ut tvllerevlyr %re Inrned and all eeonlcd
Io enh,r tl th vitae iy ill Iho liv¢iliiog’n an.
lellaililln!nt whll’h i!,,i,~i~ll!l| el r¢,ading~Iiliu~i,!,loal~ ~l,Ol!,.lica i ~ln!edlles andepl)b-
lUlit:lltl~l eolnlluMion i, Clit, ral{y.

,q. It. 31or~o e,mdtictcd II’e nxerci~os
~ilpl. Wright .,it halilnr rcegvL.rud "trum
hi. ioth~l.,.iiioo, [boogh we all sial{cod a
cou-lql,f,,I,le iiii lil¯l,vt!uii,nl |lcf0r¢~ Ilia etch.
iril(:~ i’lfl<7~ on,I I vl.niure m ~,i)" tbat he WOl
cntiiel~ ict:aVt:lCll I,,~lhr~ l~nvlng tile Ihll.

Wit. Ini,llilnCi,l. jokeH, llllli~i, ondeI-
irl,h.ioli. I,f genii J{:l’lilig I~C¢’llled IO lit’ lllll

ord,:r ill ale evcniliT, t¯illbt!lli~lled hero kl,d
Ibnr, i wilb hillllll aloe llr i,iibll Iqfolhnenl, and
i.blillicl,,llzl.d whh Innllh iI(llu{ ~Otllld hi,till
wi’l.l* I, lli~l.’i,cd ihrongb,llit the Oll’l-
ci.t’~ ~v’l,, ie’tdlli~ Iff ihll lading, In Ic-
.l,OO.,’ i, ,I,,I call td Mr. 31era,,, blis~ A oo ie
t’,mih.y ,,{’ {,]hr,~o,{ r~l~,{ "The l;ult{o o!
Ivl3" ~illl I{I,’ I’ff+,’i. " JL ({reen 01if{
hi. i"lyi.g )la,d.illo," read hy ,~li~s I’~n{o
{’:, },¯, ~,t ih,’ ii I,.h~ ,ili,]it!lit’tl ill ’,’i,Jh:ut ,’asi-
a ll,-llhl Ihr Ifllili~ II ihf,, Th,l li~ual tariff)’

ngiltllcil Iliit-I I~fi~ li{’,lo I~ ,il{i,’,t anl i’ Ul-
I,(J’.,’d I,y l liil r,,:lding ill J, *i,iz{,,ll,,w’ll I.,, 
" ’lh,. II,,i,,y Day," ht ~h.,, ~.,lah I’L lliii’~

PICKELS
by the gallon or bottle, every ~{so and price¯

--- ~V l-.’~l~"Vl TI~, -

C0~IT’~SRTSOS-OK-T fl E- PRIOES.
WlIICi[- WILL PROVE

............ THAT TItF;.W.LY- ,~’-E=BUX~-~Bts~-_U~T!~ET.~_:SS

~~." tt~-’~’-’v~w-’illlat4~_ __ _~ftidos af=t .h=r.. -- .

BARE 00ST 0F MANUFAOTURE
TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

Wlg WILL NOT CALORY STOCK

IT MUST BE. SOLD.

Abseooo, not l,uviw" arrivad, Mr. Carotlt-
ere being reqn0sled, ilinko at nollm length

iou the importance of mT,k}ng 1 hy,iology a
tnoro cenlnluu hraeeh of education ill oar
publio schools. Not ranch iin:o reruahlieg
the subject at Oraniluar was delerred and
Ilia hislhute adiourlied,

] . ’ ISI1 ~l~hlON.--[~|eelhig O ,encd Ill
7 o’clock l’..~l, l’]upl. %%’fight }o the ebair.
lh,v, Mr. {{roan dt.llver~d a I,’elure enihh,d
" Why ilia ’]’eechcrs Pr,d,’s.ion ro,,k~ ~o
low.I’ Owilw to illeloiii(!liey of Ihit weath-
er, the uud{cnco wa. Imt very larl4t., hiii
ili0~e %vlio lli~011 Illestorm;’ I lhink:,lid
Inlt’regret tbt, lr sousing, ~Otlie lii-i.II~iOll
fnllow0d the leelore, tin tli,~ ~ubJ,.,t ,,i
*’l’tehool i’unhhmr.ot," by ,’4. IL ,%lot,,-,
F. IL l{race. ~li~ ~Iro, I’r.L 1’.’. A Ai,-
lor, (J, 1~~, l~axloli, arid olhcr~. Ailjuuriv
ed,

lt%’ED/qI~I)AY, Nov. "3dr, li"iSO.

Thn Httllt., (L Wrigllt, ea[Ind Ihc n.’nl-
ing In order nl tbo m~aal hliur, unil ilalqe{~l.e
ol...t,d wills niU~io ou ibo orlfa,i by .%1.
l’rookel, n,ul pruy,’r l,y Ib.v.H.W. {’Jolt.
5{{ntiloa el )rccedlng (lay r,.od a,,,{nt,prt,~-
ed. Allot which M, ]trollkcl rend uu ea[roet
|rlun lfickwM~--"Hergt’ont lluatut’~ l’h’a."
T m runduiing wan in*enlially fi, rcildn, lind- ,%the |tiltiluhl wu~ vl-ibly tlll,¯ele,,, -~
Nel olhy’s lh, l ,wcl w ., .,a,v
Iroal~uF i,t ¯’ ]M,’lotoro in gooern’,’’ slit*~.
hlg ro,)~id~,abie depth el Iludy und iilloril~-
at}on till the sul,J~ct.

Arlthn,,~tie.--~li,~ E,~io E*’II~, ,all,,l ,,wit, ,,i,,I hut ~,,,y ,ll,,’dve oil,{ l,I,’a.i,,l~
ul)onhyRel,t. WrishtoexplaiI~edh,,rta,~rb. .131,., 31i,lh .n,l ~.~,,t l’ ,,,,m ,t, gn, d
od of leaching Irocttmln i o01no other .,,c- ,it.ilia |r,,,,i [h,, |lt,,itl,tl, t e ill , ii t¢,u *’ lla, I -
gc~l}ou~weloo,bh’d I,y l~lh~ Haral, I’i Ilill, ,hll" If*Jr .li,I Ms)’,,, Ilar,hi,.r b, db ol

J, It. Carat{ice,% and i,lhcrn¯ .~lonl,,r,~- wh,ini ~h,l!l,¯dc,.i~hlorabloial!iaediilKCOt.

Ulilkl wcio lUS,ia by lien, ,’4, W, {’l~ii, Sly ill ;’:lllli’.’ tblo:~th’rn out ol dileu{iy
.utlsealiUll that if b,.e i{tno warn t.nip{,,)cd I,y raltiilg ,,ul ~U~l,rl~,’~l h.llvi,h, ai i,, ft.
its Icecltit,g lliUl{i¢’niulii’~l lind molt. nlh’li -i.lil,I Io l.,llii¢t hl:lM or pun, A cull llir

,h,, "’ Va;’ab ,,.l" wa,,r,1,,llood.d lllby Mi.~,
AIh II, Wl*o lint tln,ioulleed aa .u/’ll altar"

I i , i’il~ 111 ,i,’r ti~ill/ Oh0 slyhl, 5iu, o
Illi,,ti~h~lal ihc ,i,.,li,,~ ~,hh,,i ii,’W Idea.-
tire% .~l ~h.lr c,in~ini;n~, nt ,i nd~n .’tloKeao,
;%1i~ ,~him,,, Agunio~il, lth. AIIr~,,{ ~lriiig-
¯ .r, .~|,,,, I’r,r,l~.y .ll[,l Mi.~ Nettle ~h,,ilh,
-,¯v, lul lini,,- l,,i.l,,{ e, vhh *we, I lliu,h¯.

)It.. I’~ah, lln,l¯,m t,¯ry ki.,lly I,’,lo,,drd
’" II*t’ llllllil’lq ,’all. I,y t.{llglllg ~.:~,:ral
tUl,i’n tialilll~ whh¯li WI’iO *1%Vhe~,t Ihcre’n

lltaI ~,int¢.

Ha!! t~).

UNIMPROVED LANDS,

CRANBERRY~~S

tints It) e[earot,~ t’Ol|e;~onea~ anti llrll,’l{,¯a-

btlity, tvrrc paid by the t,.aehnr, tliu pol,il
weald n.,lu r~sdi.v adrenen, Ariibol,,t,-
eal prin "11,1¢s hay ," ii leudeliov tO ifi~r ,.
n’* rather II’tee cii,.,’,,l II,o mind, a, hi,-
Iory. tbu hliKngr~, l~o., d.ca. A llU.l)’:ll¯

elan t,I b~slneei hero oc, arrrd aud nou.e
music wus indnlged io by IBo lu~tilut~.,¯
do nmt{ou thu subjtct ul llntlk kn,,I,ing was
deterred unlil illctlitloO, at~d’l’lnl. I;uki’10
at Ab~,~.o. I}11~1 the allotted I,eriod ~ith
a Icctut,’ ,n, the " Or;gin uud ,lcvekq,ment
ullhelcicue.f lnillit’." ~4ollie liana Y,I ,t ~ldl the,,,’, a W.t’," awl "~ ~a,ki,,g
r~i,.I.l~, l’tol. 1’.. A. /ll,gar, t,,~k lh~ ~,~, ,t ,y Nl,~l,l," ~ hit, ¯,,.,u,, i., li.d lilt
el,{~lialaiiy {o lailrl~¢l Ills luil.iluto in i¯ L,lili~l,ty i,aciM,n haiti lily, ¯’qt.
leit’hioil b[athcm&Lirali (;eogr~pBy. l",e,,k<l lie. IL,wlc,. Judll. blcKrao, a,.l

A~olrnioat, Mi~= }~vtton Id~ e~ntribatcd h.tgely to

Tow :LoTs.

22,000 Acres
Superior frnit end faxm landb In lots In lair

easy terms. -

or "~l~br¢o .=l~dr liF’t ah’d;=117 "~ W" Ira t t lltlT;~0 pie
acre- Terle rcaii~. ....................

The Goods will be a rrangedby the-fi~tda~ ofn~. sp,elal i.d ...... t. to Co=panics

To give an idea ,,f what we actually hare, there are in store -

Business Cb-ats 3t000 Fine

15,000 Men’s rv ests, 6,500 Boys’ Pants,
5,500 Overcoats, 3,000 Children’s Suits,
This Is the best kind of Clothing and of every desirable ealor, eat nn¢l quality.

All of which

WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL.
For th~ occasion ’wo have a la:gc Corps ef Salesmen, and will re’referee from our Cnttiug

Department. Store will open at fl~l and keep open in the Evening to 8~, to
afford workmen au opportunity; Saturday Night nntit 10.~A

vi,lt

.... O./kK I-I
WHOLE BLOCK OF BUILDINGS,

.................. ~ qx..an~. "ar:’et sreetd,
PI-III.,A.D E LPHI A.

10-21

gTRAWBRII]GE & Ch0THIEII,
............................................

Aleo a lot of very aiee
This sto¢k his beeu a specially with u~ for somv years0 aud ,re have very unulual fuellltes

II~ the purchase of the beet EUROPEAN GOOD 8¯
S3,VEET CIDER. We are nor display{aa an unrlrallo.I clock, chiefly of our own importer{on, ¢onslstlngln

pert of
8old in quontltiel large or small. BLAOK ABTRACIIANS .......... IIROWN ASTRACHANS,

17.1S BLACK CARACUI,LAS. BROWN CARACULhAS,
~’ LYON8 VELVETS. SEAL SKINS
-- " ° BLACK BEAVERS. ’

bale of llleal E.ltaio. " WHITE BEAVEIIS. VELVET BEAVERS,
There wilt he sold at the lintel of J. P, Chum. ’ BLACK CII [NCIlILEAS.

plan, lu ~hly’s Landing, oa COLORED CllINCtlII, LAS. BLACK VEI,VE~rl,]I~N8
Nmtterdmy, Dee. 17|h, 1870, WItlTE COItDUROYS IN WI.NI’,ILIt WEIGIITS, ’

t,/0 ~INEa STOCK I~ OFFERED IN TIIE 120lrNTltl¯.

.....¯ tA..olis~ o.d-~lltt~E.^OttES’orTWO ~’o,oek i. ,ho a~ ......." ~At,’D."’" .....................r~^r~t-ot~ OClt’~-~,~GO~ ~ANNO~lu.:-iiifii~/f~fb’7"~/’.~:iiE]iL,]"
The)end i, all clears,I, in good oooditlou, i,,d lu WATI~RPIlOOF ~I,OAKI NGN. "
ge,nl fela0o--ther0 II a Itahlo oa the premiles. Wo call elpeOlal attentiou to oar slack of thele goods, llll~ of Ihe largest ,lad belt elJortrd
t~ltuate shout three mites bulow ~lay’s Landing |n Amertea, laeludinlevety price, from 8S eta. i u $2.00 per yard, Ill twenty dlfferenl qualities.
on the River ]toad leading to Samara’ Point.

’Pherowill be ,old at the ia,ne llmo aud place. IILANIKEEIPSI I-ILA.NKI~’.IPSI! II]I’~A.NX£]h~TS~I~
Ten Aeree of bath land adJolulng the ibovo " ]taring alwaye slid very Iorgu]y of thulh go,)dl, we can offer them at prieei w|lh which 
ii0111Q and lot.

Thin pro lorry nan be bought leparste or td. retell hOnse can compete, 8o fir thll season our isles have been beyond precedent, but out kr.
~etl, er st private lain by calling aa J. 1~;. p. Ab. raugemsnts with the ulllh are such that we shall he able t. sUpllly slmoll lay demands.
t, oU, E~q., ]Ray’s Landh, g.

PARTIOULARt,t:^~t:~ l,A~cooE, l~ u/’lul~.,t!~l



~rellope-~-liU *lover
* ~ I]10 Vefgl~. She then hts~.snother

and

larfdiffmltla lad¢~lha lover to break
off the nmteh thoogh not froz nnt el af-
feetlo~ Thelld dtermr~ mcetJ herlover

who ~atn prestos hi~uit, and
, ]her engt~mdat and

offers:but m~es the condition that_il her
ever Bumlaw iko rouen his offer abe shall
o- latok to him. On that eenaltiou her

e~gemeut wumede. Bctpre the
~ddllag day]over two d kl tenor his offer,
nnd the left lover sum]mr one. Now that

feathre ia ~e the ~let off gnovel as’oould
be itUllmd; lq’0body would believe such

areal life. But
.... to Drove that trathli~strenger than fiction

-(0.) C0i/niy .Bannb..
’? Married on th0 gth o! July, in this

eouutyi at the’the bride’s resideneo, by
Rev.~, Mr. John P. Balnsto Mrs. Jane

The above marriage
ebnditlon. It seems that ]%[r~.

third marriage, Her tirst husband being

Vim, that
call on hsr to live wit_h b im,_themgrltsl rx-_
latle~exhtlag between" them at that time
as man and wife would be severed, as ehc

~n, singing btrds~ waving
beantLeut be,% s~red mountains
ere, mighty oceans, thunderin
heavens end out uo

paper, ornate an.
gmvinga and superb binding. " Rich and r cried
in thought." "Chtete." ,,Easy and graeefai
io etyo’" "Correct, pure and elevating in it*
tendano, ." + "Beautiful and ~ood." "A house.
hold t."e’imnro." Commendations like the above
from College PrelldantR and Professors, MI ds-
tare of all denominations, and the .religious and

IU freshness,

larundorwboinhanse. Absecon il but a few Coopes’ePoint,minutes ride from Atlantlo City, and trains -tun Kelghn’e Sld’gever~r hourin the day dating the summer mak- ~a|donfleld, +Ins it a deslrabin location for n summer resldenes. Ashland,Pr|cel~12,SOO, part cash; the btlanee ou

41.tf Apply AT TIIIS OPrf¢~

Ills.. CIGARK’8 ,non,

LONDON I~EDIES .... ton,
"FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

A gent+
free 50 to 100 per week.

want Clergymen, ~.~hool Teochers~ smart
-ilionand ladles to introduce the work for

s in every township, and we will pay liberally¯
intelligent man or woman need be without n

2_businaes~n~L~foL~2pAreular~fult_d6.~. eurlal ltbeumetls6a
Breath. Offensive

ccllent
is derlr~.olh
Iltmxy of WhiCh era trnl
marvellot~.
t~:+0~ of Serofuinua 1118+

the

AN ]giGHT PAGll WEEKLY.
~OWlIU it* glevmth Year, publishes Sermons, e
Berl~ Story for" the ~amlly, a nee Chlldron’~
Story avery mesk~ CheUI with the little folbs,
lgdlinrlal~ b~ the belt Methodist writers and
otbare, Fora~gn and Dameetin Corre*pondenee,

.fell Dq~udmautltef Rtliglous tuff Gwular In tel-
lllP*Ue4. Prim I~’~.b0 a :fear. "Liberal premiums
or cub o~nls~l~t~lt|oni to nanvteeave, Subuerlp.
Ulna commence st any time, For eoe~lmea~,~elen ¯ two esnt frump to prepay postage.
~ddrmm’ THle METIIODIST, 114 Nassau St.,
New York. ,vl7-20

71 ’
rentable a Cbrlstmu Story. Splendid Plays.
Magic Sports, ks. 48pages, llinetreted. 8eat
Ire oa reenlpt of one stamp forpodtsqe. Ad-
dee ADAMS ¯ CO., Publlshore, Doilon.

rl~-~e

rig( ; it is especially deal&ned for
ynung men who have wasted their vigor by ex-
cesses of every kind, and all perae~s whose sys-
tems have become weakened by imprudence, are
eomplet!y restored by l!e use Price O~e De lar

Dr. Clark’~ P,r(fi(r cleaneea the blood fr~tn
all lmpuritic~, st*oh as Scrofula. S~rldlails,

and Gear,
of extraneous meuere

]~ A. VEITH
GENEIZAL PRODUCE iIIIOKEll.

¯ D~ALIgR IIV
ELOU ~./.ND ALh KINDS OE FEED,

ALSO,
OYSTERS CLAMS,

..... 47~ Greenwich Nirect,
]gW I OlIK.

Noor Canal street. 70 44-1 y

aeeommodatlon eonsi~tent ~tit
y lI+,lders.

Books eonlainiog full information eonecrnin

ph/eattrm.to the Brsnelr 0mee.-- ......
Aar~TS W~tXTeV THnot?GIIQUT ThE SYATZS

_ P~IlSSYLVAnI£ AXD saw Jgnaa r,
uses by permission.--Dmn. E. W. OI]

Bayard, U. S. Sense.or from De]aware; Rt. ~.ev.
Alfred Lec, Bishop of Delaware ; Gem Henry ud

State of De]swore; the Presidents of all the
Banks in the City of Wilmington: Hon. S J
VMentlne, Mayor City of Wilmington. 70-51.1y

~g~.
~K,~t) ed os leeM nnd traveling ~nle~men,.~Ad.
’dr6st; (whl/sta-~]p) It. 11. WALEEB, 34 Park
Row, N.Y. r17.20

¯ WE WILL PAY AGENTS
][A salary of f~’~5 a week or n11ow n largo com.

mission to sell our. ucw Indent[loS. Addrese~
with stamp, J.W. FRINK & CO.,

s17-20 ~larshall, Mich..

A CnBISTMAS GIFT to allyearly
Suheeribore to Appretd,’+ ,Tdui’aal, publisho

ed Weekly. Two raunths subscription gratis.
The months of November and December ]870,
given gratis to all eubeer bars remlnlng $4, fur
Ihe year/871.

Any one desirous of making a trill for the
Journal Ioece whether they like it, can have It
fat..~tc~.JIuatl~ on .remitth~ .U/f~ L’eal~ ..........

2Jntt~esquo America, ¢OellltlUjg of splendidly
executed views of Americas 8fenery, eo~nmenced
In November. D. APFhETON A CO., l’ubllsh-
era, New York. rl7-20

GEN. ROBT. I’.. LEI*?S LIFE. ~early ready
f.r puhilc:ttlun, tho bh~g. al,hynf t;rn. ]t,,I,t.

L’. Le., hy Juhu l~Jtt+u (?otlkc. ault~,r of ’, Life

Ta¯ aaCU.VD eruzE?

FUNIT URE STORE.
337 North Second Street Philadelphia. 337

The old sten,~ e~tab]ished-~wttlty )’cars, tri.
umphant in

t. cheapest and bcst a~sorted atoek

reads wbich-m~k ei
’ght, suitahle for elek ro

omees.
cua~na~ s~/rs~ StrawHusk, PxeolaiurendSpring Mattresses.

Parl0 r~sultl__Uphohtotnd~ha any-st
~ult purchasers. .

............ ~-- + IVLNS DROS.
35~ North Second St. ab. Vine, Rant Slde~ Phil.

Threo Ply Folt Roofing

UnLtee the best Water proof Composition wl~
the best Water-prOof fabric in the best manner
und et the lowest

There is let
a hyer of water.proof ,,
layer~£.l¢eB ; 4tb, another layer of Composition i
5th, encther of Felt.

As an Induoement,
We offer to the first purchaser in each pinou Io-
000 nqwnvo fe~$ of the Three Ply Yelt, with
the nocessory see]lag, for TAirpv Della,.

PATENT ROOF PAINT
This Paint le oompoled of game, ells, undree.

]noun substances, eomblned withdlstilled tar and
thebest kng~q dr~¢r0.. Il ~oDt,aoa.~axinmal

;,’r’~l~6a’et+i+ and Is I~repat;ed ready for mn shout
theoonsisteney of ordinary mlzed paln~e. It
costs much lees, retains lt~ elasticity langor, and
Is more durable. Counly rlghte f~r sale.

~t’or C~’rcular* and all part(ealan , Addre*s

MICA ItOO¥ING CON PANY
7L Midden Lane, New York. 8a8.45

Uone to use this power over men or m~,lm~l ut
will, how to Mesmsrlte, become ~nmee or Welt-
Ing Mad umo. Dlvlantloe

of OmeuJ

i 100,000
cloth $1.23, paper

IMFORMATIONror thn

nil desirous
P~r the book

~stag*, to T. W. EYANS ̄ CO.,
iinde10hlu.~-

M YSTRRY minnt
rlrato converestlon whh

, RNTSWOMENWANTED YOR

OF NEW YORK,
rile GREAT OITY.

Wonderful developments among the ariltoersey.
Married Women exposed, &c., &e. Price $3.25.
The heat hook to loll publlsbed. The best terms
.to agents ever given. Address, N. Y. BOOK

A Clergyman, whtin residing in 8outh AmeHeit CO., 14~ 2felsun 8troll ~’. Y. dl6.]O
nry, dleeowrod a asfe and simple

the enm of Nervous Weaknea’*. Early

-C0fighh 86re Throat, et~.
N~.medleinoor treatment cnn excel the powerful
curet]re power vf

le recommended by over 2,000 peraons in
miugton0 and hondrodl in Philadelphia, Bultl-
more and other cities and communities through-
out the eounlry. Mr, Pennington of Wilmington
Illinois, writes that there il not (with a few oz-
ceptlona) a family in that elty who will be wSth-
eut iLKpuuibin.to_ptoaursit. Bach le Ite,-~
u’arity wherever it lsknown--a~d this
ty arises from the fact that
all wh~ nil it. There IS no sun of eoul
8ore throat, Slthma, Bronchitis, erou

BOOK AGENTS ]IIAKE
i80 to $200 per ~Ionth by selling

GREAT FORTUNES,
AND nOW T||’EY WERE MADE. ByJ. D. Me
Cabs, Jr. Now, fresh ~nd origix~aL l’rofuvely
Ulualraled and beaulifully buu*,d. It ~how~

lehool-me~ter made

the wealt hleat
.l~an lu America. hie a mill-:S r;M l<+thl* breneh~f-mannfanmre, ltending JtanMreqaeeveny~tl-i, wltl/-many more such ©x-

I~. i~ on a list of EIOHTY.TWO (8~J COM- ow energy, tal©nt, and patient indue.).TITOR8, no better proofofl~

U~; hew mussy can be made ’and
manafaet;u’- wltbuut $atr|0cu of prlnelpaL /~end for Cireur.

¯ ~d will do all kinds o f~e/k, from thn .... lad- notice (lEO.

Ire latest Improvement, le making Frinlpt oa
.-*ilk, with ease and repldity.
" MaobJee| sole! oS ter~s tO eu|t all oultomtro. WATCII ¥iiEE f*r orervbod d $30 per

ting, lloerteness, and even pulmonary eonsnmp-
tieu, where the system le not broken down with
the wear of 41sense. or pretended mtdLelnei or in- I~ alinwe~L + Send etaml~ ~1 B~
experioneedadvice that thhnalaum wllinotcure Prise Cttcul*r. Address, "
If eurefully used, according to dlreelione. We JAMB.q.R. ELLIOTT, Bolinn, Mtel.
guarantee it all we represent it to be, and invite dl0 10
e Irlal from the afdlct~d everywhere. -Pales-a0
eents, medium else, and $1 for largo silo bottles. + AG]r~flWA~PED- ]FOR- - " +P+.red on,, b, "Ladies of theJ. H. 8I}IMS, M. D;

Praotleal Orgtein ohemht. WHITE HOUSE,"No. "/07 Hnrket Htreet, ,~
..... re40:ly; +. ......... IYI£~lflNO TON;’DE£;" 7

’J-"
ton to Grant. Beporbly lllultratod ~ePhiladelphia depot, Johnson, lIollowey ¯Cow- Per elreulers end tormor uddrees, U. PUB

den, 002 Arch Street.
Baltimore depol, S. S. llanos. 108 Baltimore LIBUING CO., New York. . dl6-10

Street.
For sale by medicine deal*r, generally. 1 1 WIItberger,e Flavoring I~z|vlu~tN

y. Pitllburg, Pa. dl~-19

Ill

all made materials,
carefully nothing un-
lound or any way intpcrfcct
ia made t at all, even ill the
lowest " It is
a well among
:lothiers : our Ready-Made
Clothings il every thing that
goes to aa| or gar-
ment, is m aEystock of phia,

Our lent is ~o £arge
and varied tl every one can
be fitted at on without delay.

S ~Garan.

than the
We have

also a fine ass, of

~’Good: in P/ece,.~
which will he r up to order,
in the best maacre and at
prices much than arc
usually charged ! garments
made reorder,

with price
garments,

forwarded b :any tim~
when ~ instruc-

and
garments~ c~ )ordcror gle~ed
Mute
prc~, r-
rccdy.

Peeress :fc,
can when visitiE
call ~d have
~sate:e(i on our

t purport, from r-
monte can bc
futur~ time.

nJgrll W, IrOWLB ¯

.::+~ +~

eases :lillugiratiu

Evil;

¯ DIREUTORS.. ¯

of the wexther: i~d

any ~0mmunity- fureed’.to hide i(s
charter i~ a tree was/0ollsh iu-not-0Poniy

~=slnco ofe6u

n~
be sure it is t

adventures, the dismal
its ten’ore, and w

~d envy.

Medical Feeff0B PglNTIiN I], +
--uso,.u3 tearned to write, itwouldeavotheteaeber,s ever hero.been pu=led. Todotltis sue. But + this ttmo this ridiculous way of not

wrltet[me’ uponand koOPthe bhek-beard,th° children wordsempl°yed’to fore’t° e*gdully, lhe teacher must eootinuolly corn0 kn6wing when wc ar0 whipp0d &ad become~

._-: .=A~,~s+:- :~ .... -- , .o, of habit 0~ mind. a.d .o p.+bed o.- tbe¢l~h In Btakaund la tWO ,tuJ+ho el~L ++". .........
they raced help, ~00 Har.l in Hammonton too, it, would ~eem

opa~ea for them t al withhold it, until, the learncre’ own re.- that we have thi~ same absurd igndrauee,
sources aro extenuated, which will rarely We have beenwhipped bF this .and over
hap’p0n if they have not been required to and over again, without kn0wlug it But
ran b0foi-o’they could wilk. ’ we don’t care to know it, and, slier all, itPap]Is should early be taught all the de- would Oecm that it is best do, forby keep- und ncxtyear’* TriSUrl,
tails of letteFwrit|ng M this is th0 ptlhei- inn oa and doing our best we mean to win eci~ copies; ~h6 pumpkiu’4aKthe fll’lt’e~
pal u0o to whioh many ef:them will gpply the victory without~ knowlug it= end let us inn preduof of 0de +hii~,het*df seed pl~uied

tenoes, either Iho’/~ninX, Oillo their knowledge of compo01tion, The num- hope that tko French Rupubiio Will do the
the: fsrm In Cliampngua~ 8o~a ifieimakolteleart’lt imblg|oe& ;P6ufltuati6n berofieally~goo~htterwriters[adcplora. 0amethieg, ,,m~ht be "tti~ght in 6onneetion, 8ho~is~ bly mall. Ho~teeldom

howtho-imporr’ofl(fik~-e’id changed by s alike mttlsfaotory [For the aaruaLtO4N.~different medea of puuetuatiou, An ~eel- to tit0 aye and heart. If thowrilor i~ tray. ~ lie
hntmeansot+preotisln~ihlsltemofeompe, cuing, a~d belonge tother-large’eleanor ’Pho WeathoP.--IIX. town r*ttden~e e foua~er.
slll~n, i8 to copy extraotn from"~

he wrltea|n the briefest pmmlble terms, ths almosphurc, it~.eh~mgo0 must gt~OW ni~lhta withit~pfoting thtteverymomsnt


